Course Registration Flowchart

Students admitted in May/June

**UBC Course Offerings:** The Course Schedule for a new Academic Year typically becomes available online in the end of April. (Link to Course Schedule: https://courses.students.ubc.ca/cs/courseschedule?pname=subjarea)

**Final Course Request:** Admitted incoming exchange students receive a URL link and instructions from Go Global on how to submit a Final Course Request in April.

**Course Request Review:** Go Global review all the requests between May and June.

**Add/Drop Deadline:** After arriving at UBC, students can add/drop courses until the Add/Drop deadline (usually the second or third week of September).

**Registration for courses that need to be added by Faculties/Departments** take place between July and August. Note: Faculties and departments have different timelines for registration.

**Course registration** for incoming exchange students usually opens in mid-June. Most Arts and Science courses can be added by Go Global by the end of June.
Course Registration Flowchart

Students admitted in October/November

UBC Course Offerings: The Course Schedule for a new Academic Year typically becomes available online at the end of April. (Link to Course Schedule: https://courses.students.ubc.ca/cs/courseschedule?pname=subjarea)

Final Course Request: Admitted incoming exchange students receive a URL link and instructions from Go Global on how to submit a Final Course Request at the end of September.

Course Request Review: Go Global reviews all the requests between October and November.

Add/Drop Deadline: After arriving at UBC, students can add/drop courses until the Add/Drop deadline (usually the second or third week of January).

Registration for courses that need to be added by Faculties/Departments take place between November and December. Note: Faculties and departments have different timelines for registration.

Course Registration: Most Arts and Science courses can be added by Go Global by the end of November.